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Somewhat snser vvmanizer of Another
world.

Enoughof this, Iiere's whi hey had to

Gateayt ADo you ,ide*tify wth the
character of Feicià?
Ihida: Yes. 1 can be an awful lot lile Feicia.
1 don'ît thnk Vmn mean, t% MJut that there
are people 1 don't like, but wb'dIlike those
pepple anrtway? Adtually, in real lifetI'd like
tto tb people off, but 'mtoo tmid. It'g a
tough role to play, the clottieÊ, the look - a
real wild lady.
Garewà: Now do you handie playang a
heiavy 1k. Cas?
Steve:, Feicia doesnt take berseif 100
seriously and neither doeas Cas. Rotes lîke
ours you h~ave to play with a certain sense of
hupmour. 1 don't think M' like to. play a
b uddley-IDo-Right. lt's fun to play those,
characters with a bit of grey.
GateF. lHow do, you handie romantic
scenes?

Of e.lrrns t.-loit Renfrw, a-c"ble ofItalan sweaters at Mr. Donovan, and.teve
anmd 1 bougbt Trivia Pursult games at the
Bay. God knoivs what 1 could have spent if 1
bs;i a few more bours. i dg iketo slip.
Gàieéway: 12d you hilt West Edmonton
Mal?
Liâda: No, we didn't. have Urne.
Gateway-.lMat about mQgallty -and the
soaps?
'icoevpt There is a -basic morality, in soap
w'operas-od is rewarded and evil is-punshe. I mnght take eighî years but it

Gawli happe o . u and Steve get along

YWth eai other off te screent?
Lnda: We're old, old, f rlends and worked
together on One Life to Uive. 1 know bis
wife,'Nancy, and he knows'rmy husband
Frank. One of the reasons 1 started on the
show was because of Steve.11
Gateway: Mat do you do'outside the
soaps?
LkuWat 1 have a fashion company that 1
started two yea rs ago. Iý majored in fash ion
in- college. 1 do fashiori ésigns and seli
clothing to _other soaps like Oe Lie, Ail
My Children, Loving, As theWorldrturns.
and The Guiding ILight.
Cas Linda ia dynamo, she wvorksabout 20
hours'a day.
ILida: 1 love to design, but the problem
right now is time. 1 get up at 5 in the
Mom.iing, and shoot Anôther World tili 7 at

n 1ht have a bouse ini Connecticut that I
hope to retire in and go bâck to -painting
and des"îigr. I dtsmre deslghing rioW,

but ntZMht. ear so jf my owýn

"[t's nice to be paid to kiss someone, it's like
bei ng paid to ch eat."

Stwe: 1 did mart y one of iy Ieading ladies
on One Lte tg Live but wit makeup ladies,

-cameramen and the wbole tectiical
rigmarole it's not 100 romantic.
GatewaF i4batabout tyPecasting? Aren't
you afraid of being locked inito a particular
role?
Steve: lTbere's a danger of typecasting, but
this is rny third soap opera. My firstsoapwas
Daysç of Our Lives.and that character was
much meaner, but you don't Set Iocked
Into a role unless you play i for maiy years.
Linda: 1i nend ta retire wihin the next 5-10
years. 1 moved from California to New York
when 1 got married. Six years ago, 1 did
nlghttime TV, movies of the week, that kind
of stuff in New York, but 1 had to do soap
wo rk because there isn't much movie and
TV work in New York.
Gateway: Mat are your bsckgrounds in
the business?
Ste. Most of my background apart from
my three soaps has beeni the theatre. 1 did
eight years of tbeatrical work, mainly the
classics. 'd like to explore ahl tbree media
<movies, TV anid theatre) very fully. At one
time 1 wanted to teach hlgh school Spanish
and French
Linda: ike Steve, this is my third soap, and
've had experience in nlghttme television

and in movies.
Cateur. Slow do you react to the stories
writtegs about you in soap opera fan
magazines?
Sem The. magazines are pretty sillIy, fun,
but they have to be takmn with a grain of


